
Marlborough St Mary’s Primary School 

Year 1 Home Learning – Term 6 Week 1 Day 3 

Good morning and happy Wednesday to all of you! We hope you are all 

keeping safe and feeling well. Well done and thank you for all your 

brilliant learning so far this week. We are very proud of you all!  

It was really lovely to see some of you yesterday for our TEAM chat.   

             Please complete your homework in your red ‘home learning’ book.  

Remember to write the date and what session your work is for e.g. Maths, English 

etc.  

When we return to school, we will be excited to share all of your learning! 

Daily Learning Activity Ideas:  

 Daily Reading - Try to read a range of texts. Practise your phonics sounds 

quickly. Please refer to ‘Oxford Owl’ for a range of child friendly texts - 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/reading/ 

            Username – hedgehogsquirrel        Password - Hedgehogsquirrel 

 Phonics – Practise your sounds using the Phase 1, 2 and 3 speed sounds and 

complex speed sounds chart - https://primarysite-

prod.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/03028ed963764459b202d524ebfa5086/f9f4/

ComplexSoundsChart.jpg  

 Phonics Games - https://www.phonicsbloom.com/ and 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd63xyc/articles/zdp4pg8 and 

https://www.roythezebra.com/reading-games/sentences-that-make-sense-1-

1.html 

 Green Words - Practise reading and writing your GREEN words (select as 

appropriate).  

 Red Words – Practise reading and writing your RED words (select as 

appropriate).  

 Handwriting – Follow the RWI letter formation support and practise your 

handwriting of key letters.  

 Number Knowledge - Practise your number knowledge on Numbots or Times 

Tables Rockstars https://play.numbots.com/ or your ‘Daily 10’ challenges (level 1 

& 2) - https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10 

 Number formation – Practise WRITING your numbers 20-50 please as many 

times as you can in any way you enjoy.   
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English:  

 Go to https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/reading/     

            Username – hedgehogsquirrel        Password - Hedgehogsquirrel 

 Find the e-book – Julia Donaldson.   

 What can you remember about Julia so far? What was her sister called? What 

did they love to do?  

 Carefully read pages 16-17.  How old was Julia when she got married?  

 Keep reading until the end of the book.  How many books has Julia written so 

far?  

 How many have you read? 

 Can you remember the ones we have shared at school?  

 Today we would like you to START to write a book review for on one  of Julia 

Donaldson’s book OR your favourite book from home.   

 What might a book review need? Who would enjoy reading Julia Donaldsons 

books? WHY?  

 Here are a few ideas to get you thinking and started.   

 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/reading/


 There is a sheet you can print out or copy into your home leaning book to use if 

you would like OR you can design your own.  Aim to carefully think about and 

complete half of your book review today- we will finish them tomorrow.   

 OR you can start to create your OWN book cover for a Julia Donalson book or 

your favourite book from home.  

Well done! Super work on thinking about books!  

 

Maths:  

 Today we are going to explore one more and one less from a chosen number 

working with numbers 1-50.  

 

 Play – what is my number? Say your answers out loud! 

 

- My number has 2 tens and 3 ones, what is my number?  

- My number is one less than 35, what is my number? 

- My number is one more than 17, what is my number? 

- My number has 4 tens and 8 ones, what is my number? 

- My number is one less than 42, what is my number?  

- My number is one more than 23m what is my number? 

- Can you now make up some of your own questions and challenge an adult? 

 

 Play ‘Chopper Squad One More, One Less’ - 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/chopper-squad - Select one more 

or less - 1 to 50. Can you help the helicopter find the person by selecting the 

correct number?  

 

 Work through the activity sheet labelled – Maths Day 3 and record your 

answers in your red home learning book. You can find the maths activities 

following the day plan. Please note, if you are unable to print off the pages then 

you can record the answers straight into your home learning books but 

remember to label the page with the topic, week and day e.g. Maths Term 5 

Week 6 Day 3 
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Topic – History 

                         

 Find  a few pictures from you as a baby, a toddler, starting nursery and school 

and a few others you like - can you put them in order from then to now?  You 

might even have a baby book or album to look at!  

 Are they similar to the pictures above? What is different?  

 How have you changed? What can someone at home tell you about what you were 

like as a baby? A toddler?  

 If you can look at your mum’s or dad’s baby photos- what is the same? What is 

different? 

 What do you think you might look like in 5 years times? In 10 years time?  

 

            

PE – ‘PE with Joe’: 
 The Body Coach daily 30 minute exercises for children of all ages everyday live 

video at 9am on YouTube - 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/featured 

 For more information please visit -  https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-

with-joe-1254.html  

 OR create your OWN obstacle course of circuits to have a go at,  using some of the 

ideas from Joe and some of your own! Maybe someone could record you and send to 

us or a few photos; perhaps your family could join in with you.   

 

Other Ideas: 

 Please refer to ‘Year 1 – Other Activity Ideas Term 6’ document.     

 

Please keep scrolling down to the next page for your Maths activity sheets 
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Maths Day 3  

Can you write the number that is one more and one less of the numbers shown? 

 

 

 

 

 
6 

 

 

 

 

 

 
17 

 

 

 

 

 

 
26 

 

 

 

 

 

 
32 

 

 

 

 

 

 
48 

 

 

Can you have a go at making some of your own challenges? 

 

 

 

one more one less 

one more one less 

one more one less 

one more one less 

one more one less 


